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(Date of Submission:18-09-19)

The First Tooth
Through the house what a busy joy,
Just because the infant boy
Has a tiny tooth to show!
I have got a double row,
All as white, and all as small;
Yet no one cares for mine at all.
He can say but half a word,
Yet that single sound’s preferred
To all the words that I can say
In the longest summer day.
He cannot walk, yet if he put
With mimic motion out his foot,
As if he thought he were advancing,
It’s prized more than my best dancing.
Charles and Mary Lamb
I.Complete the paragraph using suitable words from the poem.
Everybody in the house was busy and joyful because the _____________ boy has a tiny ________ to
show. The poet is feeling bad that nobody cares to see his teeth, even though he has got a _________ row
of white teeth.
Poet says that everyone prefers to listen to half a ___________ spoken by the infant child, but nobody
listens to him. The Infant boy cannot walk. Everybody praises him if he tries to put his ___________ out.
But poet’s best dancing is given no importance at all.
II. Dictation Words for Home Test: (Prepare and complete the test in the assignment note.)
1. shiny
2. climb
3. neighbour
4. season
5. clock
6. discipline
7. driving
8. touch
9. trouble
10. dream

Tamil

(Date of Submission:19-09-19 )

வாக்கியத்தில் அமைத்து எழுதுக:1.மேசை
2.உணவு
3.ேரே்
4.ஆசிரியர ்
5.சுத்தே்

Hindi

(Date of Submission:19-09-19)

Topic:

निम्िलिखित प्रश्िों के उत्तर लिखिए।( पाठ- 3)
क) बूढ़ी अम्मा चााँद पर क्यों चढ़ गई होगी?
ि)आसमाि बार बार आकर अम्मा की कमर से क्यो टकराता था? तुम्हें क्या िगता है ?
EVS

(Date of Submission:20-09-19)

Topic: The Human Body
1. What is the function of hairs inside our nose?
2. Does every human have actually 206 bones?
Math

(Date of Submission:23-09-19)

Topic:

Division
a) Akshay has a total of 786 cards which he wants to distribute equally among his 7 friends. After
distribution how many cards will still be left with him?
b) A total of 1536 paper flags were bought for a school drill. If each student is supposed to get 4
flags, find the number of participants in the school drill.

c) Find the quotient and remainder using the short division method.
(i) 623 divided by 10
(ii) 9324 divided by 100
(iii)4335 divided by 100
d) Divide the following using long division method.
(i) 362 divided by 3
(ii) 764 divided by 2
(iii)966 divided by 7
(iv) 2148 divided by 6
e) Sachin’s mother gave him Rs.95 to buy kites. If each kite was Rs.5, how many kites could Sachin
buy?
f) The product of two numbers is 567. If one of them is 7, find the second number.
g) Arun’s father bought 200 new pencils packed in boxes of 10 pencils each. How many boxes did
he buy?
Computer Science

Topic: Scratch
Answer the following
1. How to get help, that what a block does?
2. Where will the current sprite information be shown?
3. Mention the names of all the blocks in the blocks palette.
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